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NEWS SUMMARY.
NEUMANN and STETNITZ, the two now eneas stars

of Europe, îiave agreed to play a match.
A resolution passed the Illinois Houso of Repre¬

sentatives on Tuesday, declaring deserters and
skedaddles from tho draft disfranchised.
A hog was butchered, two or threo days ago, in

Jackson, Hiss., which weighed.net, seven hundred
and seventy-eit-ht pounds. *

Plants of Chinese tea grown in North Carolina
are now fivo feet in height, and iu full bloom.
Five pounds of " Bohe.;," -made in 1865, from tho
leaves, were considered equal to tho best imported.
Ibo United States Engineers' Department re¬

commends the appropriation of $160,008 for.per¬
manent defences at tho western entrance ut Narra¬
gansett Bay.
A Paria lotter says the Empress EUGENIE grows

visibly older. She fears growing too stout, and
during the stay of the Court at Compeigne sho
tired out all the lady guo&ts by the long excur¬

sions which she made on foot through the forests.
Two members of the Congressional Judiciary

Committee are reported to have said,that JOH» II.
SUERAIT will be brought before that Committee as

one of the witnesses to the Presideut's complicity
in the LINCOLN assassination.
Omaha papers state there is little doubt that all

Indians on the piains are hostile, and unless tho

promptest and most decisive measures aro taken
to provent it, there will be a general Indian war

next summer.
Mrs. ROXANA DWIGHT waa lately fined ono cont

and costs, at Providence, for striking ELLEN CÜE-
. TIS in the face, because she put her anns around

Mr. DWIGHT'S neck, and asked him to go to thc
theatre with her.
A despatch from Montgomery, dated January 24,

aaytrthe Judiciary Committee, of the Houso will
submit a bill for tho removal of the State capital
to Mobile. Tho Committee stood eleven for and
two against tho measure.

It is said thai th» University Press, of Cam¬
bridge, Massachusetts has a press, mads in Pari3,
tho peculiarity of which is that the sheets go in
at one end and come out at the other, printed on
both sides, The Atlantic and Young Folks ?.re

printed on it.
A project! has been started to tunnel beneath the

St. Clair River at Detroit, and lay a single track
sixty feet beneath the surface of the water, no as

to enable the cars of the Great Western and Mich¬
igan Central roads to make actual connections. It
is estimated that the cost will be Í2,500,C03, and
the time required will be from two to tlneo years.
The Mobile Register says that under the process

of levelling tho fortifications about Mobilo, which
has been going on for the last oight or ten months,
the inner une of entrenchments, which passed
through the outskirts of the city, haa pretty well
disappeared, tho embankments haring* been shov¬
elled down and the ditches filled up.
Several of the lar go drygoods establishments in

New York have ostablishod a detective force, which
ia employed to look aitor the,clerks. The detec¬
tives visit all sorts of places, and if a derk is Been
where he should not bs, a quiet dismissal and "no
reasons given" follows at once.

In the Kentucky Senate, last week, Mr.
BIGGES offered a resolution that the reiusal of
Congress to sanction payment to loyalmen of com¬
pensation for slaves who had enlisted, ia a "breach
of plighted faith, and that it warrants the South¬
ern States in repudiating the national debt
The Zanesvüle Times says that, in a case of

poison from laudanum in that place, the patient
was saved when apparently near death, and un¬

able to swallow, by injecting atropina, a prepara¬
tion of belladonna, ihreugh an incision, in the
akin. The antidote was further adniinisteied
through the mouth irhen tho patient got able to
swallow. 4'
A Chicago paper gives credit to the gossip that

BEIGNOLX on the stage has a perfect horror of the
female artists. In all scenes requiring a contact
of hands, or'the platonic embraces common to
operatic culminations, the great tenor exclaims to
the astonished inamorata: ."Don't touch mel
Don't touch me 1. You makeme so nervous "

The Post office Department has just ordered the
payment of twenty thousand dollars to E. P. HABT
& Co., of Memphis, for the transportation of mails
from Memphis to Duvall's Blufi, from July, 1863.
For two of these years the mail was army mail,
carried within the army lines, and upon boats
regularly chartered by the .Government, upon
which it was specially ordered that mails should be
carried free.
Tho New Orleans Investigating Committee cn

- Saturday examined the Washington correspondent
of the New York Times, who sent out General
SHERIDAN'S garbled dispatch last summer. He
stated that the President gave him an order on
the War Department for General.SHERIDAN'S dis¬
patch, and that he got it from one, of the clerks
there, thus oharging upon a clerk the sesponsibüi-
ty of garbling it.
The Ne« Haven Register says that "about 20

Southern negroes passed through here, on then-
way to Massachusetts, where places have hoon eo-

* cured for them by Mr. E. A. NEWALL, the agent of
the Freedman's Bureau, At Springfield. Had they
had tho Tuisfortuno to be poor whites they would
have starved in Massachusetts before they would
have been found plaoes."
The Houston (Texas) Telegraph says that tho

Eureka Hüls are now turning out fino sheetings
'and drills, and will, in a few days, put in the mar¬
ket their various goods, both cotton aol wool, and
test the question of profit and JOBS. Tue Houston
City Min» will be erected this spring. Much of
the material is already on the ground. Tho-ma¬
chinery is said to be very fine, costing some eighty
thousand dollars.
A celebrated wholesale merchant in London

(Eng.) has presented to the proprietors of the<
Telegraph a printing press which cost $25,000, as a
token of appreciation. In doing BO, he accom¬

panied the gift by a letter which said : "In your«!
paper, by judicious advertising, I first built the
foundation of a fortune-and in your paper, by
judicious advertising, Ihave amassed the fortune
which enables me io offer this testimony of regard
and good will."
GARIBALDI, at the request of an American friend,

.has written a letter giving his opinion on the af¬
fairs bf tho United States. He applauds the elec¬
tion of rcblorod deputies to the Massachusetts Le¬
gislature, audSearnestly expresses his hope for the
preservation lind future harmony of tho Union,
and urges the President to come to terms with
Congress. [Mr- GARIBALDI ls a much botter judge
of Bologna sausages and tobacco, than of 'Ameri¬
can institutions; and he had better tako Crispin's
advice, and stick to his last-military adventure.]
Over $2,000,000 in mutilated and worn out notes

have been retnrnad to the Tror.sury, where they
are placed in an inunenso.revoking iron, cylinder,
usefully locked, through which a heated stream
of acids passes, so that tho ink is eompletely re¬
moved, and a mass of pulp remains. This is
bleaehedjwid manufactured into envolopes for the
use of tho Treasury Department. Large amounts
of mutilated and worn out fractional currency are
thus decomposed, and reconstructed into envel¬
opes.
Thoro are large importations of Canary birds in

the German steamers. The birds come principal¬ly from tho Hartz mountaina in Hanover. The
number of them that arrived hore in the past year
is estimated by- large importers at from 15 OOO to
20,000, worth S6O.0C0 or $80,000.' Thc "mortality
among the birds on tho passage is more than
twenty-five per cent. In this country they aro
bred to asome extent. One man in Philadelphia
bat year raisod three hundred, and anothor in
Buffalo one hundred aad fifty. Several persons in
New York, New Jersey, Sec., raise smaller num¬
bers.
The Journal de VAgriculture says tho statistics

of Franco for I860 are not very brilliant. .The com
crop is below the average. Wino will ho abund¬
ant, but of very ordinary quality. Potatoes aro

rotting in the storehouses; in many instances
fears are entertained of not being ablo to preservo
sufficient foi: the next planting. Olives will fur¬
nish a better çrop'than was expected. Tobacco is
effected with the rot. Walnuts and chestnuts have
produced the ordinary quantity. The disasters of
tho silkworm culture add darker shadows to the

picture. The cider fruits offer a valuable re¬

source, and several special crops, such as hemp
and colza, have been good. There is, therefore,
some compensation for the evil, and above all,
hopes for the future.

LAROEST CIRCULATION.-The DAILY
NEWS publishes the Official List of Let¬
ters remaining iii the Pustoßce at thc end

0/ each week, agreeahty to the following
section of the ATew Posiofficc Laic, as the

newspaper having the largest circulation in

the City of Charleston:
SECTIOS 5. And bo it furthor enacted, Thst lint» or tot¬

tan remaining uncalled for in any Postoffleo to any city,
town or village, whore a newepapor shaJl be prmtert,
«hall hereafter be published once only in the newspapoi
which, being published weekly or oftener, shall
largest circulation within range of delivery ol the said

office. --

SS-Ad com^^cldwns intended forPV^f^n^
this Journal must be addressed to the Mtier of the
Daibj News, No. 18 Uapnc-street,SfS^S^flJBusiness Communications to Publisher of Hauy

We cannot wnderlake lo return rejected commumca-

Adcertisemertts outside of die oily mud be accompa¬
nied tciÜL the cash.

CHARLESTON.
WEDNESDAY HORNING, JANUARY 30,18G7.

ON THE FENCE.

The "little Villain" of the New York Times ap¬

pears to be ambitious of gaining the title of Trim¬

mer. His political shiftinga are of auch frequent
recurronce, that it ia not easy to keep pace with

them. On the floor of the House, recently, speak¬
ing on STEVENS' Reconstruction Bill, ho said that

the will of the people [he means the Radicals of

the North, we suppose,] of late had settled several

questions. Ono of them is that they have ex¬

pressed their dissatisfactibu with the President's

plan of reconstruction; that ho himself (Mr. RAY¬

MOND) had- eoncurtcd in the President's opinion,
and still thought that if that course had been

taken in the early period of tho disunion, it would
have conduced largely to heal the body politic.
Bt»t that policy would not answer now.

It is clear, also, he said, that the people had pro¬
nounced the Constitutional Amendment of last

session as tho wisest and best basis of adjustment
of which tho question was susceptible; and that

thc ;vople had docided, furthermore, that they
would uer trust this whole subject to Congress
than io thc- Executive.
After /.dmittnig this much, mildly admonishing

hi« hearns, 'as it were, that he was not going io

oppose anything very violently, that ho waa very

repentant 6f former horesy, and henceforth meant
to vote with the majority,-*he goes ou to say that

the governments now in operation in the South¬
ern States were de facto governments, absolutely
necessary for the protection of society there, cud

better than a state ofanarchy. Ho submitted that

the establishment ofmartial law would give no ad¬
ditional protection to lifo and property in tho

îouth, because it would depend for its execution
ou the President, and if ho did not oxacutc tin
Freedmen's Bureau Bill or the Civil Rights Bill,
how could they calculate on his executing martial
kw? Be/erring to the provisions of tho bill,
which declarea that any abrogation or chango of

tba conditions imposed would cause a forfeiture of

representation in Congress, ho expressed his con¬

viction that if those States were in tho Union,
undor'and by rirtue of tho Constitution, Congross
would have no shadow of right for forfeiting their
i oyresontation; and if the Constitution were bind¬

ing orfCongieBs it could not enact into a law the

bill now proposed,, though tuero are those who

ihink thifc Congress can act without reference to
the Constitution on the subject.
The Supreme Court, however, bad declared that

the Constitution must be the supreme law for the
whole people, for ruters and the people/uncior all
circumstances. Mr. RATJÍOND said that he was

not prepared to side with those who think Con¬

gress is not boundby tho Constitution, m r could
he agree with the Supremo Court. H'.' Stinkscir¬
cumstances should alter cases. Lu othjr words,
Mr. RAYMOND, although bound hand and foot, self-
delivered to his Radical master», still throws out
mild protests; whether to save his conscience, or

to make a feint show, of conaistener, it were dim-
cult to say.
Ono objection, he. stated, that he had to the Con¬

stitutional Amendment submitted last session,
was that - it did not embody all the guarantees
which he thought tho action required; that the
Constitution should distinctly state, that if here¬
after any State should seoode, such State should
thereby forfeit all share of power in tho govern¬
ment of the Repubbc. His objection to Mr.
STEVENS' Bill was tha+ it merely proposed a law;
there is nothing stable in it. The Supreme Court

might annul it; or anothor Congress might repeal
it. *

Mr. STEVENS' BUL he said, would simply implant
in every Southern State a revolutionary govern¬
ment. There would bo two govcrnmente in each
State then contending for ascendency, and it was

impossible that they should not como into col¬
lision. It might be said that the power of tho na¬

tion would bonsorted to sustain the one now to be
organized. But, who would wield that power?
The President, uot Congress. Looking at this
Bill from a practical point of view, it was plain
that ita enactment would simply organizo a now

conflict in every one of those Southern States.
Ibis Bill, therefore, would perpetuate strife, and
nothing more.
Now, if this moans anything, it is a strong argu¬

ment for impeaching the President with a view to
his removal. But this, we know, is not Mr. RAY-
KOSD'S intention, for the New York Times, of
whioh he is the editor, has uniformly pronounced
against it. A fow days ago, in its editorial columns,
it published a commiuncation signed "Free Soil,''
which, it is understood, was written by Mr. RAY¬
MOND himself,-presenting a most powerful argu¬
ment against the impeachment of the President by
Congress; pointing to ibo financial crisis already
brought on-by the mere agitation of the subject,
md showing that a terrible revolution and most
sanguinary civil war must bo the inevitable consa.

quencos of a further prosecution of the present
course of the dominant party in Congress. Now,
in view of all this, what can Mr. RAYMOND mean
LU his speech, in thus apparently urging upon
Congress the necessity of an impeachment ?
Ho next proceeded to say 'ew words in favor

5f a "national" government. The consolidation
if gu?ernment was going on all over, the world,
so that it was not a soutimont peculiar to the
imorican people. People wore hocoming in favor
yt strong governments ovorywhere, as instanced
in the recent history of Franco. Italy, Germany
?md the Britüh North American Provinces; but
jousolidation should- bo kept within limits ar.d
pratchod with a jealous care." Aa wed talk of regu-
iating & tornado. Tho truth is, wo are oven KOW

in the very midst of a revolution, and Mr. RAY¬
MOND'S feeble protests can be likened to nothing
jotter than the attempt of tho celebrated Mrs.
Partington, when, in' her simplicity, she essayed
lo keep out the Atlantic with a pitchfork. Finally
ie wound up this 'extraordinary, trimming Bpeoch
>y saying he believed that if strife did come, thc
lation would einorgo out of it stroug, hearty, freo,
preserving its liberty aa a republic^ und enforcing
ts roBpec't on ail the nations of the oarth by tho
strength, the self-command, the adherence to aulv
itantial -justice- and right which it would never

¡case to exhibit.
Now, to which party belongs Mi*. RAYMOND?

Certainly not to tho Democratic, or the Jnhm-on
Conservative, nor yet to tho Radicals. Hu would
aiu, wo presume, establish au. eclecticism. Por-
lapa ho is ambitious of emulating HENKY CLAY'S
.osition, and dosiros to go down to posterity as

he great compromiser. But wc fear he is uot tho
nan for the times, and, if known at all to the next
reneration, it will be only as the ''Little Villain''
if the Times.

DEMOCRACY.

Professor BLACKIE, an old, loarnod and distin-
[uished Professor at Edinburgh, recently deliv-
red a throe-hrmrs' speech against "Democracy^
[be subjoct is ominontly apropos, now that Mr.
SniGHT's.niillio- or moro of wou'd-be-democrats
re knocking at the doors of Parliament. He re-
erred frequently to tba condition of the Govern¬
ment and people of tho United States aB furnish-
as a warning against the extension of Democratic
iriuciples. Here, he aaid, there was nothing but
'Democratic dospotism and the rule of unreason,"
nd denounced that order of politics "which in
imerica had produced-tho greatest of all social
yrannies," and "protested against thc depraving
ioctrines of American Democracy," and finally
round up crying: "Save us from America !" Tho
Vashington Congress, of course, carno in for a
ull share of tho Professor's analvtic anddescrip-
ive still.
Our Northern oxchanges are niuoh astonished

it the Professor's temerity. They say hie romarks
nay he very applicable to Great Britain, hut as to
his country they aro vory wide of tho mark; that
democracy in America is a success, etc. Yet hoi e
re havo the singular paradox,- a domocratic coun-
ry, where democracy is thus declared a success,
n which a "democrat" has almost become a term'
»f reproach. Who so poor todo him reverence!
lhere was a timo when we ourselves were the
rrongest advocate for democratic institutions, and
aunted then- superiority over ever}- other kind of
;overnment; wo arc democrats still, but our faith
TeatJy shaken. We are not euro that thoro is not
ound sonso in Prof. BLACKIE'S words.

_WANTS,
WANTED.-'WANTED TO PURCHASE A

small DwoUing House in tho Upper "Wards. Ap¬
ply to HENRY Wims.
January30_2*_No. 70 Broad Btreet.

WANTED.--AN ORGANIST FOR GRACE
CHURCH. Applications may be sent to Dr. A.

FITCH, P. 0. Box 156, stating terms, "fcc., to the 11th
February. \vftn3 January 30

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE
AGED WHITE WOMAN, who understands gene¬

ral house woik, to go to the country. A good home, in
a small family, offered to one suitable. Apply at ROOM
Ne. 30, Victoria Hotel. 3* January 30

WANTED.--AN INDUSTRIOUS LAD
with tho highett recommendations, good address,

and a knowledge of the Grocery business, is desirous of
obtaining employment Address INDUSTRY, at the
Ofhoe of ibo Daily Nows. January 12

TO RENT.
FOR RENT, A FARM IN ST. ANDREW'S

Parish, on Ashley River, about two miles from
Charleston, containing cbout 100 aorta, most of which is
cleared. Apply to

' LOUIS DESAUSSDRE,
January 30 wfm3 No. 23 Broad Btreet,

TO RENT.-ALL THAT OLD AND WKLL-
EsTABLiSHED GRAIN, HAY, AND GRIST MILL

BUSINESS. STAND at southwest corner of Coming and
Radcliffe streets, with Grist Mill complete and Store Fix¬
tures, to rent by the year or for a term of flvo years.
Possession given 1st February.
For further particulars apply at

HENRY OETJEN'S,
January 30 3 Cor, of Marion and Smith ats.

FOR RENT, NEWBERRY SKA ISLAND
COTTON PLAN I'ATION.-This Plantation, in

Beaufort District, two miles from Combahee Ferry, con¬
taining 040 acres of la.;d, of which about 360 acres are
cloared Sea Island Cotton and Provision lands, about 60
Rice laud, and the balanoo in woods. On tho plaae are
eight negro houses in good order.

ALSO,
The PLANTATION at Gordon's Corner, sontaining

about 100 acres of land, of which about 300 acres are
cleared sea Island Cotton and Provision land.
^TLpplv to LOUTS D. DsSAUSSURE,
january 29 1 No. 28 Broad street.

FOR RENT, THAT DESIRABLE PIECE
OF PRuPEBTY wost end of Trodd street, known

as CBTSOLM'S MILL POND, used lor many years for
PONDING TIMBER AND LUMBER RAFTS.
Fer toms, ko., apply to CHISOLM BROTHERS.
January^

'_mw2
TO RENT, THAT DESLRABLK*RESI¬

DENCE No. ll KING STREET, with ail the neces¬

sary outbuildings, cistern, kc. Inquiio at No. 9, south
of tko above. wfm January 23

TO RENT*-THAT DESIRABLE RESI¬
DENCE at the southwest corner of Rutledge and

Wentworth streets, containing 8 square rooms, 2 attic
rooms, 4 basement rooms, with water closet, bath room
and linen closet?, gas hxtures«nd od cloth, and heating
furnace throughout the entír-j house. Possession given
immodiately. Apply at No. 256 "bing streot, to

WILLIAM G. WHILDEN k CO.
January 18 fmw

rpo REA'T, A THREE-STORY BRICK
A HOUSE in Wentworth street, between Smith and
Kutlodgo slreeu: contains ton rooms, with gas and
water fixtures complote. Apply at the omeo of WILKLN-
aON k GILCHRlaT, Attoruejs at Law, No. 48 Broad
SLTSflt. fmw January 12

TO REWT.-THE WliAP-F AND STORES
know.: os PATTON'S-;OR SAVANNAH STEAM-

FACX-ÎT WHAP.i\ eau! end of Hasel street from 1st
Februciy to 1st November next,
For terms, &&, ospiy to T. J. KSRR k CO.
January 29 _3

IM) REST, A COMPORTADLE COTTAGE,
in a healthy part or the city. Apply at No. 7 AM¬

HERST STREET. 3* January 29

TO RESIT, ONE OR TWO ÎÎ.OOMS. AP¬
PLY at No. 216 COMING STRJÊET.

«january 29 2

TO RENT, THAT PLEASANTLY SITUA¬
TED two and a half atory HOUSE, No. 50 Smith

Btreet. ono door north of Calhoun; cistern and well;
also gas, Prieo SCCO per annum. Inciuiro ac No. 122
MEETING STREET, coruur Pincknoy.
January 29 2

TO RENT.-ONE ROOM IN A GENTEEL
private family. Also KITCHEN and Servants' rooms,

For |>articu]ars apply at this Office. November 27

FOR SALE.
PRIVATE SALES.-SAINT ANDREW'S

SOCIET" LOT, Brood Btreet, with all Brick« and
Bu'laing i thereon. Dimcnslous 81 feet on Broad Btreet,
S3 feet on back line, and 370 ftvt in depth.
DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT, southeast corner Short

anu Franklin streets. Dimensions, 83 feet trent on Frank¬
lin, and 132>¿ feet oh Skorfatreet For torms and parti¬
culars apply to SAM'L C, BLACK, Broker,
January 28 30 Fob. 1 No. 26 Broad Btreet,

FOR SALE, ONE PAIR HANDSOME MA¬
HOGANY BAY MARES, five and six years old;

spirited, work well in harneas, and ride well under the
Baddie. Ono of thom thoroughbred. Apply at this

omeo.wfm** January 23

MULE«! "Mütr-SI-I HAVE A LOT OF
KENTUCKY M-^BS and HORSES for salo in thia

city, at M.-WALLACE'S STABLE, on Chalmers Btreet
Among thom one No. 1 Saddle Horse, Those in want of
stock will do well to call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere. D. PORTWOOD.
January 26 _6*
FOR SALE.-ADESIRABLEPLANTATION

en Port Royal Rdand, ol 330 acres; 200 acres ready
for cultivation, tho balance wood land, This place is
beautifully situated on Broad River, one hour's drive
from the Town of Beaufort It has ample accommoda¬
tions for laborers, and ls well supplied with horses, carts,
wagons, and implements. The place will be sold at a bar¬
gain, and a port of the purchase money eau remain on
mortgage if desired. For further particulars inquire of

C. V. DENNIS,
january 19 line* Plantera' Hotel.

FOR SALE, TWENTY LARGE, FAT,
4 and 5-year old broko MULES; and THIRTY 3

and 4 year old. For sale at Mills House Stable. Apply
toR. W. CARTON. January 14

FOR oALE, A SCHOLARSHIP IN A PHILA¬
DELPHIA University of Medicine and Surgery,

This Scholarship ontdtloB students to full instruction un
til graduation in the MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, embrac¬
ing Anatomy, Surgery, Physiology, Materia Medica,
Chomistry, Obstetrics, and Diseases of Women and Chil¬
dren, Principles and Practice of Medicine and Patholo¬
gy. AB this is one of the first Medical Universities of
the country, a favorable- opportunity is offered tilose
studying medicine for a scholarship.. Apply ot this
Olllco. « . ' December 15

AT PRIVATE SALE-A FINE FARM, IN
GOOSE CREEK PARISH, containing 62 acres ot

laud, 34of which are cleared and under fence; the bal¬
ance well wooded. This place is situated 16 miles from
Charleston, on the State Road, and within a quarter of a
milo of the Northeastern Railroad. There is a fine or¬
chard en tho placo.
For information apply to

Dr. H. BAEB,
December ll No. 131 Mooting street

EDUCATIONAL.
NIGHT SCHOOL.

ON AND AFTERMONDAYTHE EXERCISES SF THE
subscribers' School will be conducted at No. 364

KING STREET, east side, one door south of ^George, at
which wiU be taught Book-keeping, Writing and tho
higher branches of Mathematics aud English, tacludtng
Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, kc, Political Economy,
Rhetoric,Logic, kc, kc
Terms moderate. Apply as above.

DOTY k SHERFESEE,
January7 ' mwfimo

STATE NORMAL AND HIGH SCHOOL,
ESTABLISHED BY THE LEGISLATURE -FOR THE
INSTRUCTION OF YOUNG LADIES IN THE HIGH¬
ER BRANCHES OF EDUCATION-ST. PHILLP
STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,

WILL BK OPEN JANUARY 2D, 1867. REV. HENRY
M. MOOD,A M., Principal. Professors, Teacbora,

and Lest arum ofability have been employed, and thorough
iubtructlon will bo afforded in every department The
course of study is of the highest grado pursued by young
ladles, and ia equal to the most advanced standard ot
Female Codcgoa.
The year is divided into two sessions of five months

cadi..
Tuition, including tho usual branches, with FRENCH,

VOCAL MUSIC and DRAWING, $V¿ 60-100 par half see-
siou. Pupils may ohtahi-Booxd under tho direction of
thu Principal, at S36 per four weeks, wldch includes,
lights, washing and fuel; all payments strictly iu odvaaoe.

C. G. MEMMINGER,
Chairman of thu Board.

E. MONTAGUE GEIMITE, Secretary.
££~ Columbia papers pisase copy rix timad, once each

week, and send bli; to tho Secretary, ct Charleston.
Jauuary 7 mwl2

NIGHT SCHOOL! NIGHTSCHOOL I NIGHT
' SCHCOL !

AT
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,

CORNER BROAD AND CUVROU STREETS,

BOOKKEEPING, WRITING, MERCANTILE CALCU¬
LATIONS TAUGHT,

i;noM 7 'io 9 EVERT NIGQT.
January ll Imo

MRS. CARROL,
HAVING RETURNED TO THE CITY, OFFERS HER

services as Teacher of the Piano and Vocal Music.
Apply at No. 81 WENTWORTH STREET.
December20

BOARDING.
TWO WELL FURNISHED CHAMBERS

AND BOARD can bu had in a desirable part of the
city, close to the City Railway. Apply at this office.
Januap-30_wfin3"-*

(-1 OOD Ii OARD CAN BE OBTAINED, IN A
T ploasaut port of the city, with pleasant roo rna.

Terms $8 per week. Apply at No. 28 MEETING STREET.
January 19 Imo*

IBO
PRIVATE BOARD. WITH OR WITHOUT ROOMS, AT

No. 369 KING STREET, near George
January 14

BOARDING-MRS. H. KIAMLAlI IS PRE¬
PARED to receive Boarders, at No. 146 Meeting

street, up stalin. Ker many friends and acquaintances
(viii please bear this in mind. December 15

COPARTNERSHIPS.
NOTICE.

THE HAT BUSINESS CONDUCTED BY H. H. WIL¬
LIAMS k CO. as agents, iu Haync street, was clos¬

ed 1stim<t. H. H. WILLIAMS.
January 29th. H. H. WILLLAMS, Ju.

rrVHE RETAIL STORE IN BROAD STREET WILL BE
X continued by mo as agent uuder the atvlo of WH¿
LlAMS & CO. H. H. WILLIAMS, Jn., "

Januar}- 30 3Agent

J. J. »YAN,
BARNWELL C. H., S. C.,

/REFERS HIS SERVICES TO THE MERCHANTS,VJ1 Factors, Lawyers, and, lost but not least, to tho odi¬
ara of tho newspapers, to collect (if it can bo done),
dose up, and settle any buBiueas they may bo disposed
to give him, in any part of tho State.
Address him at Barnwell, Winusboro', or Chester C. H.
January 19 HW8

WILLIS & CIIIS0LM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND

SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domostic. Ports) ot
COTTON, R.Ï.CE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. S. C.
3. WILLIS.A< R. CLUSOLM.
October 25

MEETINGS.
STRICT OBSERVANCE LODGE, No. 73,

A. F. M.

rE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THIS LODGE
wiU attend a Lodge of Instruction, to be held Thit

'vening at tb« Masonic Hall, at 7 o'clock precisely.
Bro. RUSH CAMPBELL. Grand Lecturer, willpre-
Ide.
By order W. M. DOUGLAS, Secretary.
January 30 _1_

KALMIA MILLS.
\ MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THIS
fX. COMPANY will be held in Charleston Thit Day,
Dthinst, at Da. CHISOLM'S Office. Hasel strreet, at 7
'cloak P. M. E. L. KERRISON,

Secretary and Treasurer Kahala Mills.
January 80

AMUSEMENTS.
HIBERNIAN HALL.

POSITIVELY FOR 9NE WEEK ORLY,
COMMENCING THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 3L 1807.

rHE WONDERFUL AND WORLD-FAMOUS HANLON
BROTHERS and their great European Combination

-Look at tho array of talont-WILLIAM HANLON,
GEORGE HANLON, ALFRED HANLON, tho acknow-
jdged Cha-i pion Gymnasts and Athlotos of tho world-
»rof. W. TANNER, of London, England, and his wondor-
ul performing troupe of Dogs and Monkeys-Senorita
loseti, Principal Dansenao and Tight Rope Performer,
rom the Grand Opera, Madrid-Mons. HENRI AGOUST,
he most extraordinary Juggler, Dancer and Pantomim-
at-M'lle AUGUSTINE, Premier Danseuse and Pontc-
Dimist, from the Parisian Theatros. Tho latest European
lovelties-the Sphynx, Illuminated Fountain, Goldon
Ibower, and tho Hanlon's MU-th-Provoking Shadow Pan-
omlme, forming the greatest combination of artistic
aient over witnessed.
Notwithstanding tha great expense attending the en¬

gagements of the above mammoth organization, the man¬
iement have resolved upon tho following reasonable

PRICES OP ADMISSION:
ïeserved Seats...$1 CO
Unreserved Seats.$1 00
Seatscan be secured three days m advance at J. M.

JREER'S MUSIC 8TORE.
GRAN J HANLON MATINEE, SATURDAY AFTER-

SOON, at 3 o'clock. C. AMORY BRUCE,
Advance Agent

January 28 MORRIS SIMMONDS, Manager.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TI-IJE LADIES'

MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,
HAVING ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF READY-

MADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentleman, La¬
ilea and Children, and being destrona of diminishing our
Stock before the season advances too far, we would eape-
daUy draw the attention of the public towards the reduc¬
tion which will bo made in our prises for tho next two
or three weeks from date.

Apply attho DEPOSITORY,
January 29 No. 17 Chalmers atreet

BAFFLE.
ARARE OPPORTUNITY TO GET A NICE TURN¬

OUT for $10. A pair of very protty matched PO¬
NIES, LIGHT BUGGY AND HARNESS will bo Raffled
on Wednrsdan Evening, at 8 o'oloc, at the MILLS
HOUSE BILLIARD SALOON. The on tira valued at $650,
Sixty-five chances, $10 each.
Tickets can bo procured at Mr. CHAPEAU'S STORE,

corn r of Chalmers and Church streets, and at tho SA¬
LOONS.
The turn-out maybe seen at Mr. CHAPEAU'S, betwoon

ll and li o'cloos, until rallied.
January 25 .-'_5
DIRECT IMPORTATION OF ENGLISH

SADDLERY.

JUST RECEIVED FINE STEEL OHTFNEY BITS
Fine Steel Stirrups and Spurs
Fino Stained Bridle Mounting»
Fine Kersey Horse Sheeting, ic, kc, ko.

. J. C. NOLAND.
Survivor of A. Merenele k Co.,

No. 110 Meeting street, near Market.
Please remember I am NOT at the old - tnud.
January 19_Imo

GREGG'S IMPROVED
EXCELSIOR BRICK PRESS.

rna POWERFUL AND BEAUTIFUL LABOR-SAV¬
ING Machino will mould »6,000 bricks.pcr day. It

receives the clay hi its natural state, tempers it in work-
mg, and makes the finest PRESSED BRICK, as well as
the lower grades; all of equal size, and of a quality un¬
surpassed in beauty and durability. It wi.I also moko
suporior FIRE BRICK.

i bc value of the Machine may bo ascertained from tho
largo profits made by those now running.
For Rightsand Machi.: es address

EXCELSIOR BRICK PRE3S COMPANY,
Office No. 221 Chestnut street,

January15_Imo Philadelphia, Pa.

New York Prize Association,
Ño. 699 BROADWAY, N. Y.

ROSEWOOD PIANOS, MELODEONS, SEWING
MACHINES, MUSIC BOXES, SILVER¬

WARE, FINE GOLD AND
SILVER WATCHES,

AND

ELEGhAJSTT JEWELRY,
VALUED AT

$500,000. *

TT7TLL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS: THE
yy name and value of each article of our gooda aro
marked on tir" its, placed, in Bealed envelopes, and well
mixed. On. Jpt of 25 cents, an envelope containing
auch ticket will be drawn without choice, and delivered
it our oflico, or sent by mail to any addroea. The pur¬
chaser after Boeing what article it draws and its value-
which may bo from ono to five hundred dollars-con
then, on paymont ot one dollar, receive the articlo
named, or may exchange it for.any other article marked
DU our circular at the samo value. Every ticket draws an
article worth one dollar or more. No BLAMES.
Our patrons can depend on fair, honorable dealing,

rho article drawn will bo delivered at our oflice, regard¬
less of its value, or promptly sent as directed, by return
mail, or oxpress.
Letters from many persons acknowledging the roceipt

if valuable gifts from us, may bo seen on file at our of-
Ace, among whom we are permitted to refer to:
John S. Holcomb, LambcrtvUle, N. J., gold watch, value

(250; Mrs. S. Bennett, No. 252 Cumberland street, Brook¬
lyn, sewing machine, $80; Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Coon.,
/ula lever watch, value $200; Hon. K. H. Briggs, Wash¬
ington, D. C., diamond pin, 3175; J. C. Sutherland, No.
IOU Lexington avenue, piano, ¥350; Mrs. M. Jackson, No.
103 Nineteenth street, N. Y., sewing machine, 490; Jo..
>mp, Elmira, N. Y., melodoon, $150; Miss L. Collins,
atlanta, Ga., diamond cluster ring, 9225; Dr. Henry
Smith, Worcester, Mass., sewing machine, $85; H. Shaw,
Ho. 13310th street, N. Y., gold watch. $150; Edw. Boyn-
on. Nashville, Tenn., melodcon, $100; James Russell,
Montgomery, Ala., gold hunting watch, $250; R. T.
smith, Providence, R. L, sflver lever watch, $60; Oscar
Purdy, Madison, N. J., music box, $45; Hon. R. S. New-
ill, St Paul's, Uina, gold watch, $185; J. R. Sperry,
Litchfield, Conn., silver watch, $55; Wm. B. Peck, Har¬
em, Dis., musiffb«, $75; Wm. Raymond, Dayton, Ohio,
diver tea set; «125; Miss E. M. S ch en ck, Detroit, Mich.,
hamond oar rings, $225; Pierre Beaudin, St Charles
Hotel, New Orleans, diamond ring, $170; Mrs. Martha
Sames, St Louis, Mo., melodoon, value $125.

LIST OF ARTICLES
TOBE SOLD FOB ONE*DOLLAR EA CH,

Lnd not tb be paid for until you know what you have
drawn. -

BACH.
25 Rosewood Pianos, worth.$200 00 to 500 00
30 Meladeons. Rosewood Cases.100 Ou to 225 00
200 Music Boxes, 2 to 32 tunes. 15 00 to 150 00
100 Sowing Machines. 50 00 to 125 OQ

1,000 Silver Tea Sets. 25 00 to 150 00
200 Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. 15 09 to á0 00
100 Sliver Fruit CakeBaskets. 15 00 to -35 00

1,000 Sets Silver Tea and Tablespoons.. 15 00 to 45 00
100 Gold Hunting Case Watches. 100 00 to 250 00
100 Diamond Rings,' auster, kc. CO 00 to 200 00
200 Gold Watches. CO 00 to 100 00.
300 Ladies' Gold Watches. 00 00 to 85 00

1,000 Silvor Watches. 25 00 to 50 00
3,000 VestChams. 5 00to 25 00
2,000 pairs Ear Rings (new styles). 160 to V 00
2,000 Necklaces. 3 00 to 7 00
2,500 Gold Pencils. 3 0Q to 8 00
3,000 Onyx and Amothyst Brooches.... 6 00 to 10 00
3,000 Lava and Florentino Brooches.... 4 00 to 6 00
1,500 MasómePms. 4 00to 900
1,600 Gold Watch Keys (new pattern)... 4 50 to 7 50
2,500 Sets of Bosom Studs. 1 50 to C 00
2,¡300 Enamelled Sleeve Buttons. 2 50 to 10 00
6,000 Plain Gold and Chased Rings. 4 60 to 10 00
5,000 Steno Sot and Seal Rings. 2 50 to 1000
5,000 Miniature Lockets, all sises. 2 60 to 7 00
9,000 Sets of Ladles' Jewelry. 8 00 to 20 00
4,000 Watch Charmsleach).'. 3 00 *o 5 50
5,000 Gold Pcus, SR. ex. Cases & Pencils. 4 50 to 7 00
6,000 Gout's Breast and ScarfPins. 3 00 to 20 00
2,090 Ladies' now stylo Belt Buckles.... 4 00 to 81/0
2,ooo Cuateiaina and Guard Chums. 1 60 to 20 00
l,0i!0 Gold Thimblee. 8 00 to 15 00
6,000 Sots Ladies' Broochand Ear Drops. 6 00 to 12 00
2,000 Gold Croases. 1 60 to C 00
0,000 Oval Baud Bracelets. 0 00 to 20 00
2,000 Heavy Gold Chain Bracelets. 25 00 to 40 00
2,000 Ball Ear Drops, all colors. b 00 to 7 00
2,000 new »tyla Jot and Gold Ear Drops. b 00 to 7 00
2,000 Gold Pans, Gold Mt'd Ebony Hold. 4 50 to 7 00
Lady's Seta, now styles, Cut Crystal,ill Jet, Hard Rub¬

ier, kc, kc
SBi- A chance to obtain any of th» above articles for
me Dollarby purchasing a sealed orwelopo for 25 cents.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed to il 1.
0&~ 6 tickets for One Dollar, 13 tor Two Dollars, 38 for
Ivo DolLirs. Great inducements to Agents.
LetterB should be addreaeod

J. H. RAT & CO.,
No. 599 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

December 28. eu3iuoa

THE

il/llflMil lïXPRESù lUlTITilll
Office No. 147 Heating street.

CONNECTIONS
WITH ALL

Railroads Throughout
TEE

UNITED STATES.

Every attention giren to thc safe
transmission of Freight, Money,
nd Valuables.

riLL CALL FOR AND DELIVER FREIGH1
TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY

FREE OF CHARGE.
H. B. PLANT, President,

April 10 _Augusta, Ga.

SOUTHERN ENTERPRISE !
ODTHERN CAPITAL ! SOUTHERN LABOR

GEORGIA SOAP AlCffllCAL WORKS,
SAVANNAH, GA.

BRUNS & BEE, No. 78 East Bay,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CHARLESTON, S. C.

SAVING BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR THE
above works, we arc propared to furnish the Trado

ith SOAP at tho same price as could be obtained ¡rom
io works direct. Wo guarantee this Soap to bo equal to
ay in tho market. Give it a trial, and we aro certain that
au will sgret with us, Imo au January 7

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CITY TAXES.

OFFICE OF THE CITY/ ASSESSOR, 1
CITY HALL, January 1,1807. J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THIS.OFFICE IS
now open, aud will romain open every day from

tbs boura of 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. (Sundays excepted), until
the first day of February next, for the receipt of Tax Re¬
turns on Real Estate.

All Males, White and Colored, over tho age of twenty-
one years, aro required to return tiiemaelves for Capita-

^Tu^efaultorB wUl bo dealt with as the Ordinanco di¬
rects, I). 0. GIBSON, City Assessor.
January S

AN ORDINANCE TO RAISE SUPPLIES FOR
THE YEAR 18C7.

rE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE TO RAISE SUP-
LIES for the yoar 18C7, was ratified at a meeting ol

Council, held Friday evoulug, 28th inst, and takos effect
from lat January, 1867:

AN ORDINANCE
TO BAISE BUPPLIBB Ton TUK YKAtt ONE THOUSAND EIOHT

HDNDUED AND 8IXTÏ-SOVKN, AND FOll OTUEB r0TirO6K8.
SECTION L Be it ordained by ¡kc Mayor and Aldermen

in (lily Council attcmbled, Tliat a tax for the sums, and in
tho maunor hereinafter moutloned, shall bo raised and
paid into tho Treasury of tho city tor the uso and Bcrvice
thereof, that is to say: Two dollars on every hundred
dollars of tho value of ovory house, building, lot wharf,
or othor lauded astoto, including every huihling and im¬
provement on landa under a Icoso for a torin of five or
more years, from a religious, charitable or Utorury soci¬
ety, or under any. building louso, payable on or before
tho 20th day of Juno next, providod that all persons who
shall pay tho amount« of taxes dun by thom ou or boforo
thu lat day of February ahall bo allowed fivo per cent,
discount on tho saino; and that all persons who shall pay
tho amount of taxes duo by thom aller tho 1st of Febru¬
ary, and on or before tho lilith day of March, shall bo al¬
lowed two onda luiir por cont, discount on samo.

Sevonty-flvo conto on ovory hundred dollars of all sales
ot goods, waru« and merchandise on personal account or

on account of others, puyaolo monthly.
Two dollars on «(Very hundred dollars of the gross re-

coipts of all slreot railroads, payable monthly.
Five dollars on ovory hundred dollars of tho groBS re¬

ceipts of all Express Companies, payable monthly.
Bovonty-flvo cents on ovory hundred dollars of all Balos

at auction, payable moulhly.
Three dollars per month on ovory coach or four wheol

carriage drawn by two lu.rscH or mulos (exclusivo of tho
horsuB or mules), payoblo monthly.
Two doüars por mouth on ovory coach or four wheel

carriage drawn by ono horso or mulo (exclusivo of tho
horno or mule), poyoble monthly.
Ono dollar and fifty coots per month, on ovcry two

wboel carriage, chair, sulkey, &c. (occlusive of the horse
or mule), payable monthly.
Three dollars on cvory hundred dollars of gross in¬

come; and all gross pronta derived from tho pursuit of
any laculty, profession, occupation or employment or

from the exorcise or any outee, whether lu the profes¬
sion of tho law, tho profits derived from tho costs of
BUita, counsel foes, or other sources of profesaionol in¬
come, income from the practice of dentistry, etc., paya¬
ble monthly.

Fifty cents on every hundred dollars of tho valuo ol

any bond, mortgage, judgment, decree, or othor securi¬
ty, whether said bond, kc, be located, ond whethor tho
interest be poid hore or elsewhere, payable at the same
timeB, and under tho same conditions as the taxes on
landed estate.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all dividends

received from .tocks not exempted from taxation, pay¬
able monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all annuities

and otner income or incomes, received from what source

soever, which aro not exempted from taxation by law or

othorwiae heroin taxed, payable monthly.
Two douars on every dog kept within the eily, payable

on or beforo tho 29th day of Juno next
Three dollars on ovcry hundred dollars of gross re¬

ceipts of all commercial agencies, payablo monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars,of all commis¬

sions received by factors, commission merchant ¡, bank¬
ers, brokers, dealers in foreign and domestic exchange,
vendue masters, or other persons vending or buying
goods, wares, morchaudiso, produce, aud real and per¬
sonal property on commission, payablo monthly.
Two dollars on every hundred dollars of all gross pre¬

miums received for or by any Insurance Company lo¬
cated in this city, whether incorporated or not, or by
agencies for individuals or companies, whether iucorpo-
ated or not, payablo monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of groas re¬

ceipts of all Gos Compames and other manufacturing
couiponies located in this city, payablo monthly.
One doUar per month on every horse and mule used

or kept within tho city, excepting horses or mules used
in any Hceusod carnage, cart, dray, or othor vohlclo,
payable monthly.
Two dollars aud fifty cents: per month on all retail

dealers in all articles whatsoever, whoso monthly returns
of sales do not yield a tax above tho said amount of two
dollars and fifty couts.
Two dollars capitation tax on all .males ovor twenty-

one years of age, payable on or before tho 29th day of
Juné next *

.

Two dollars and fifty cents per month on oil Huck¬
sters.
Two dollar, and fifty cents per month on all Barber

Shops.
One douar on every hundred douars of the gross re¬

ceipts of Hotels and public Eating and Boarding House*!,
payable monthly.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of ah receipts of

Livery Stable Keepers, payable monthly.
« TVro dollars on every hundred dollars of the gross re¬

ceipts of cotton presses, payable monthly.
Seventy-tivo cents on every hundred dollars of the

gross receipts of all printing offices, newspaper and pub¬
lishing houBos, payable monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all goods

sold in tho dry by-persons not residents, by sample or
otherwise.
Ono dollar on every hundred dollars of sales of all

horses and mules brought to tho city, payablo monthly.
Ono dollar on every hundred dollars of tho gross re¬

ceipts of Magnetic Telegraph Companion, payablo
monthly.
SEC. 2. Any person or persons or corporations failing

to pay tho taxes in tho manner aud ot the rimes herein¬
before prescribed, may be double taxed at the option of
Council. And it shall be tho duty of tho City TreuHurcr
to forthwith issuo executions against the goods, chattels
and other property of said personsTOr corporations, and
lodge tho said executions with tho City Sherill', who ahall
immediately proceed for tho collection of the sumo, in
tho manner provided by Ordinance for tho enforceinont'
of tho executions.
SEO. 3. That all Ordinances and parts of Ordinances

repugnant hereto be and the same aro hereby repealed
Ratified in City Council tills twenty-eighth day Dcccm

[L. s.]' ber, A. D. ono thousand eight hundred sud sixty
six. P. C. GALLLAHn, Mayor.

W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council. December 31

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE, 1
j CHARLESTON, 8. C., January 28, 1867. j

fTTHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE 18 HEREDY PUB-
X LISHED for tho benefit of alL whom lt may con¬

cern. C. B. 8IGWALD,
CapLim of Police.

Be it Ordained, That from and after thc first day of
January next, every person keeping a shop or store, or

engaged in mercantile busiueBs in tho City of Churlestou,
shall post up, and keep posted up, in some-conspicuous
place, at his or her business stand and stands, a conspicu¬
ous Sign Boord or Plate, containing his or"horgiven
nome and surname, and, in coso of a partnership, tho
given name and ,- uníame of each mombcr of tho firm;
and every person so offending, or making default herein,
shall forfeit and poy to tho City a penalty of fifty dollars
for ea?h ond every offence or default and lu addition
th ere to a further sum of fifty dollars for each and ero y
month during which the provisions of this Ordinance
shaU romain net complied with : Provided, however, That
nothing horein contained sholl apply to tho special port'
nora of a limited partnership.

Ratified Docember 2,1851.

Extract from Ordinance Ratified November 20ÍA, 180C.
SEC. G. No cloth awning shall bo put up in such a man-

nor os to obstruct loot passengers; and nc sign-board
shall be erected otherwise than thirteen feet from the surr
face of tho ground or footpuvemeut * **.' *

under a penalty bf Twenty Dollars for oach and every '

doy, while any such a » mug or -sign-board, nxcd or form¬
ed otherwise than as horein uirected, shall so remain.
*-* * * M * ' * * * * .

Szc. 6. No person or persons whosoever shall, for the
purposo of exposing any goods, commodities, or other
articles for salo, place, or cause to ba plat ed, any such
uoods, commodities, or other articles whatsoever, or any
table, boucl stall-board, box, or other appendage, in any
street lane, alley, or public thoroughfare, or any foot-
povemont within tho City, 'under a penalty of Twenty
Dollars lor each and every such offence, and for each and
ovory night or day, as tho caso may bo, on which any
such offencu lu committed: Provided, however. That Ven¬
due Mrstcrs shall be permitted to exposo boforo their
stores such goods ano coinmoditieB us they sell at public
auction, but not to take up moro room than the front of
their respectivo vendue stores, and to tho distance of six
feet beyond tho s .mo.

SEO. 7. No person or persons whosoever, sholl suffer
any firewood, coals, goods, wares, merchandise, carriages
of any description, or any other matter or thing, to lam,
her, or them belonging or consigned, to lay or stand for a
longer spoco than four hours, in any street laue, alloy,
or public thoroughfare within tho City, under a penalty
of Two Dollars, with costa, for every hour that any such
orticlo or thing sholl so lay or stand beyond the ubovo-
mentionod tune: excepting, materials for bmldiug, in re¬
gard to which tho following regulations shall bu observ¬
ed, namely: When any person or persons ahall erect or
repair any houso or other building, upon any street; lone,
alloy, or open court, within the city, he, sho, or theysholl moko application for the uso of so much of the
btroct or public way as shaU not exceed thc front of the
lot on which such building is to bo erected, nor extend
moro than six feet into the streut; which space such por-
Bon or porsons shall forthwith oncloso with u sufllciont
feme, at toast six foet high, in order to deposit witoin thu
same the requisite materials for building and repairing;ond such fence, together with the remaining material, he,
she, or they shall romovo na soon as the work be finish¬
ed, or whenever tho Mayor shall require it, on pain of
forfaiting Two Dollars for ovory hour thut such leuce or
such materials sholl afterward remain miremovod; and
on pain, also, of having the «arno removed at his, her or
their expense, by tho City authorities. *' m *
January 28_?_imo

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE 1

TCHARLESTON, S. C., January 2C, 1807. Í
HE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS HEREBY PUB¬
LISHED for general information. Thc Police have

orders to report all CUBÖS of violation ou aud artur the 1st
of Februaty next. C. Ü. SIGWALD,

Captain of Police.
AN ORDINANCE TO PBOTUCT THE PAVEMENTS AND SIDE¬

WALKS OF TUE CUTT.
1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen ofCharles-Ion, m City Council assembled, and it is hereby urdaihed hythe authority of the same, That from aud afterthe first day

of September next thorc shah bc laid down by tho owner
or occupant of each lot in thc city having au entrance for
carriages, wagons, carls and drays, a platform of wiidd or
stone, extending not more thun four feet from tho curb¬
stone towards tho contre of thc street; and the owner or
occupant of a y such lot uot having n platform as herein
required, to'protoct tho uaveuieutogainst Che en ¡rance of
carriages or other vehicles, shall forfeit and pav the sum
of five dollars; and in tho event that the said pavementbecomes broken, ho shall p iy, in addition to tho afore¬said ponalty, tho costa aud charges of mending the same
and also tho sum of five dollars for oach dny the same
shall remain so broken. . ,

Ratified In City Council August 13,1851. ,

Jonuary 98
_

lmo
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WHITE POINT GARDEN.

PROPOSALS WANTED-WHITE POINT GARDEN
AND BATTERY-To plant Oak oad-Cedar^S

«here needed; to repair tho Wooden and Iron Radius
and paint the same; to rcnow tho Benches; to renlace thc
broken Concrete Work, on South and East Battery ma¬
nure ond plant thc whole in gras*.

'

ALSO,
To enclose thoPARK in Hamstead Mall with a tmod

now and substantial wooden enclosure, with seats- the'
whole to bc pointed; the trees to be renewed from those
now too much crowded ir Aiken's Row; thc whole ma¬
nured and sown in grass; and
ovrvPn?TtíUit>.n,T-trco? 'ü thQ, l,lBce of Uiose dead iu tho
CUY HALL PARK, und the beds to bc manured aud
planted in gross seed.

Separate estimates wonted for each, and thc work to be
comploted by the 1st April; and OátimutoB handed In by
the !iUth Januury, to go before Couucil on that day.

" ,
E. WILLIS, Chairman, .«

Committee on Public Buddings, Grounds. it-
January 25 '

NOTICE'
OFFICE OF TUE CAPTAIN OF POLICE i

CUABLKSTON, í!. c., January 2.>, 18C7. Í
^NANDAFTkiilHE FIB,T DAY OF FEBRUARY
\J next tho Police .will report all HACK?» CARTS
DRAYS, kc, kc, found plying for hire without license'
AU persons interested are hereby spaclr.lly notified to
govern thcmsolVGB accordingly.

,
C. B. SIGWALD,

January 28 Imo _Captain of Pollca.
CITY TAX BILL.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

Januarv 15, ISti". 1

COPIES OF THE CITY TAX BELL FOR THE YEAR
1867 can be obtained at this office or at the store of

Alderman COURTENAY, Broad street.
W. H. SMITH,

Junuory IC Imo Clerk of Council.

FINANCIAL.
GOLD! GOLD ! ! GOLD ! ! h

WANTED.
1 OLD, SILVER, BANK BELLS
JT UNITED STATES COMPOUND INTEREST

NOTES
ÍITED STATES 7-30 BONDS
'OCRS, BONDS, kc, of all kinds, purchasod at highest

ratoa, by
ANDREW M. MORELAND,

Broker, Yo. 8 Brood street
December 5 imw 2moB

HECKS ON NEW YORK SOLD.
(TERLING. FRANCS AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE
) bought, by .C. T. LOWNDES it CO.,
January 28 12 No. 10 Broad street

GITV ADVERTISEMENTS.
F2I1EÎ LOAN.

MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, )
CITY HALI,, November 9,18C6. j

I LL PERSONS DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN TSE
X, Burnt Districts aud WoBtc Placen of the City, un-
jr "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authority
the City Council of Charleston to proceed in thc mat-
r of a Fire Loan,-with a view to aidm building up the
lt» anew," are hereby notified that tho form of appli-
Ltion for loans can bc obtained at the omeo af the Clark
' Council, between tho hours of 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.
All applications must be filed in tho nbove mentioned
íleo, as the Committee will meet every Monday to con¬
der the eame.
By order of the Mayor W. EL SMITH,
November10 Clerk of Council.

CARTS, DRAYS, &c.

CHE TIME FOR TAKING QUT LICENSES FOR THE
year espirea with this rc erith. January 22

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, 1

January 3,1867.J
PUBLIC NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER

tho following Ordinance licenses have been prepared
>r delivery from this Office. S. THOMAS,

City Treasurer.
Ssc. 1. Be it Ordained by Ox Mayor and Aldermen in
Hy Council assembled, That from 'and after the first day,
r January, licenses shall be taken out for all caria, drays
ad wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, in
ie same manner, and according ..to the same provisions
ow of force in relation to carts, drays and wagons, let or
riven for hire, except giving bonds, And each such
»rt, Urny or wagon, iibaU be provided wfEh a badge con¬

aning tho nr. m ber (hereof, add marked Private, to bc
laced on the outside of thc shaft
SEC. 2. No person shall be taken V>- tho Treasurer as
iircty to any bond under tho Ordinance concerning ll¬
enaos for carts, drays, -wagons and other carriages, un¬
ies he or Bhe bo a freeholder.
SEC. 3.- Thc iollow'ng shall hereafter be the rates for
censes for public and private carbi, drays, wagons, &c,
aeluding the horses or mules used thereof, which shall
e free from other taxation :

0BUC CASTS, DDAYB, ETC., OB THOSE EMPLOYED TS AKT
BUSINESS WHATEVER, FOB H[BE DIRECT OB INDIRECT.
For every cari, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse or

aule, «20.
For-every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses or

aulcfl, t-3U.
For overy hack and carriage with two wboels, S20.
For every hack and carriage with four wheels, $40.
For every otago or omnibus (except line omnibus),

rilli two horses, ¿50.
1er ovary stage ot omnibus (except lino omnibus),

Irawn by four horse», $60.
For every truck drawn ny two or more horses or mules,

160.
For overy express wagon drawn by two or moro horses

ir mules, SCO.
BBEAD CARTS AND PRIVATE OARTS, DRAYS, ETC.

For evory bread cart or wagon, 85.
For every cart, dray.or wagon, used for private or do-

ncatic purposes, and not to be employed in the trans-
Kurting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or any
ither commodity, for compunction, either directly or
ndirecfly for the samo, «hall pny for a license the sum of
Si, exclusive ot tho horso or mule.

Ratified in City Council, this 16th day of January,
L. s.] in tho year of our Lord duo thousand eight hun¬

dred and sixty-six.
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

By tho Mayor. .
.

January 3 W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.

SOVERNMENT^ ADVERTISEMENTS.
HK^DQUARTERS, ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER,

BUREAU REFUGEES, FREEDMEN,' '

AND ABANDONED LANDS,
South Carolina,

CHARLESTON, S. C., Deoembor 17, 1366. J
'GENERAL ORDERS', NO. 25.]
I. General Order*, No. 23, c. e., is amended and re-

ahued, as follows:
Bvt MajorA McL. CRAWFORD, V. R. C., Is.hereby ap-

>ointed "Officer In chargo ol tho Chum Division of the
jurcau of Refugees, Freedmen, and Abandoned Lands
br the State of South Carolina."
All communications concerning tho collection of back

»ay, bounties, pensions,Ac, will bo addressed directly
o him. No ,pthor persons in this State sro authorized
igents of this Bureau for the collection of such claims.-
Blanksand instructions will be forwarded by bim to

ho Acting Assistant Commissioners of this State, who
nilafford claimant* the necessary aid in properly for-
vardlng their applications to the War department,
brough Major Crawford. By order of

Bvt Maj. Gen. R. K. SCOTT,
Assistant Commissioner.

EDW. L. DEANE,
Bvt Major and AAA. Gen'l.

»FFICIAL.

OFFICE FOR COLLLECUON OF ADDITIONAL) '

BOUNTY AND BACK PAY, S
CHARLESTON, 3. C., December 27,1866. )

3vt Maj. EDWARD L. DEANE, A. A. A Gen'l.
Attention is called to thc fact that Luis office 1B the

inly authorized medium for the collection of claims
igainst the Government through Government channels.,
Ol necessary i hulks aud instructions will bo furnished
o officers on duty in this State on application to this
)fflce. A. McL. CRAWFORD,

Bvt. Major U. S. V., Oflkor in Charge.
XQ- Columbia South Carolinian copy and Bend bill to

his office. Lao
" January 1

7HPAlHTS,lmSs ETC.
=

BOYLAN & TITERS,
Tl TANUFACTURERS OF, AND WHOLESALE DEAL-
JLVX ERS in, WHITE LEAD, ZINC P.iLNTS, COLORS,
GARNISHES, ic. So. 98 MAIDEN LANE,* New York.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
March 21 .

" wfmlyr

M Mil OIL (WM,
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

S0LINE BURNING OIL,
\fXHE CHEAPEST AND BEST LN USE.

ÏO SMOKE, NO SME LL, NON-EXPLOSIVE.
OFFICE NO. 68 BROADWAY, NEW YOBS.

JOHN S. BANKS, GENERAL AGENT.

Fns SUPERIOR OIL GIVES A BEAUTIFUL LIGHT,
equal to Gas iu brilliancy; is much cheaper; ls per-

ectly safo, os lt la non-exi>losive; and is for superior to
ny other oil or Burning Fluid ever airered to tho public.
Tho Company will oteo furnish the trade, at manufac-

HILTS' prices, all kinds of Patent Safety Lampe; Lan-
erns, Chandeliers, etc, admirably adapted for Hotels,
Churches, Private Residences, Stores, Warehouses,
Whees? Stcamboafe, Bailroads, and for Plantation usc.
n fact, they aro better for any purpose whatever, for
rtiich aUght ls UBOd, than auy other lamp invented, and
i-o sold at a price that cornea within the reach of every
me. *

Contracts taken for lighting Towns and Villages.
For further particulars, terms, etc, address the COM-
'ANY, or JOHN S. BANKS,

General Agent
No. 68 Pi-oadway, New York.

'S> '
_

Opinion of the Rev. Mr. Eepiton in regard to the
uah ty of the Solino Oil:

WILMINGTON, N. C., 31st December, 1866.
tr. Banks:
Sm: I have been using your "Soline Oil" for some
imo in a night lamp, and find it the safest and most
oouomical burning finkl I have ovor used. It gives a

toady and beautiful soft light, and I can say from expe-
lonco that thc article obtained from you is not explosive,
ut is perfectly safo in tho hands of any ono.

Respectfully; .

RKV. A PAUL REPITON.
Orders for thc abovo Oil and Lamps will be received at

McKAY & CAMPBELL'S,
Hasel strset, opposite the new Post Office.

January 19 3moe

SALOONS.
FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT,

>. W. COR. QUEEN AND EAST BAY STS.

H F. TÜRCK INFORMS HIS FRIENDS AND THE
Ci« public generally that he has opened at the above
lace, and will be ploascd to furnish them with the best
:iat thc market affords, at moderate prices.
January 9 Into

THE FINEST OYSTERS
OF TILE SEASON !

CHE BEST LIQUORS IN TOWN!

TUE GREAT POPULAR RESORT.
THE PROPRIETOR OF THE SOUTHERN EX-

HANGE, No. 125 MEETING-STREET, respectfully in-
inns thc publiu that the

OLD POPULAR PLACE
still open. The FINEST OYSTERS TO BE HAD he

l'ers by Um barrel, bushel, gallon or quart; also, on tho
ib* shell at the countor, or stewed, roasted, fried, or in

ly other way desired.

KESH ALES,
FINE BRANDIES,

GOOD WHISKIES,
FIRST-RATE WINES,

No. 1 SEGARS.

THOMAS FLYNN, Proprietor.
Dscembor 17

LOTTERIES.
Lavaiia Fían Kentucky State Lottery

MURRAY, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS.

HO BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON, KY., 15TH AND
L 30th of each mouth. Scheme, 3-2,000 ticket#t-527.
?izes. Whole tickets, ?12; halves, ¿6; quarters, S3;
¡jhtbB, SI 50.
Prize of.Si'0,000¡ 2 Prizes of.55,000
Prize of..'$20,000 29 Prizes ol.$1.000
Prize of..$8,000 03 Prizes ol'.$400
Pnzo of.£7,000 155 Prizesof.$206

' 220 Prizes ol .cl25;
54 Approximation Prizaa amounting lo $9,900.
Combination Lottery draws every day. Tickets from
tosió. .

Circiürrs sent tree. JOrawinüs mailed as soon as thc
Jtiery is draun.
A.M.-*- ti. X. PfcVKRa, Unite;! -Stiles Ltcen>e.l Agent,
x .n ti.isi.i -ureer, th .riestou,s. C., c;Kev Box;v; P.o.
November 10

"

3mo

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS,
COEN!CORN!

I AAA BUSHELS PRIME "WHITE MARYLAND
LUUU CORN, in two-bushel sacks, per steamer
Taloon.
For sale by .ISAAC E. HERTZ árOOV

No. 201 East Bay, comer Camberland street
January 30 »_;_2__

¿ CÍ*RN ARRIVED.
BUSHELS PRIME WHITE NORTH

3\J\\J\J CAROLINA CORN, per schooner "Kata
dcLcan,"

. OATS.
2000bushels MARYLAND OATS, landingaadin store.
For sale by E. M BUTLER,
january 30 2 North Atlantic Wharf.

BUTTER, LARD, CHEESE, TEAS,
COFFEE, ¿te., ¿tc.

ff)A FIBRINS AND TUBS CHOICE GOSHEN BUT-
Ú\J TEE
30 firkihs Choice Lard
60 boxes Choice Gothen Cheese
65 packages Extra Hyson and Bbvk Teas
30 bags Prime Rio and Java Coffee
Half obis. F. M. Beef *

Bbls. Meas Pork-N. Y. City
Bbls. Family and Extra Flour
Candles, Soap, Starch, Herrings
Potatoes, Onions, Buckets, Tubs, Ac, ic,
"Ballantine's" Cream Ale
Fairbank's Scales-aU rizos.
For salo by J. & F. DAWSON,
Januarys_2_No. 96 East Bay.

BACON ! BACON ! BAÇ0N !
10 000 ^IDESS CLEAB BIBBED BACON

6000 pounds Clear Bacon Sides.
ALSO, FKB rfTEAMEB FALCON :

8 ehda. CHOICE BALTIMORE CLEAR BIBBED
SIDES

8 hhds, Choice Baltimore Shoulders.
For sale by J. &-F. DAWSON. '

January 29 ,_2 No. 96 East Bay.

BACON.
gA^TIERCES AND BOXES SIDES AND SHOULD-

." 16Û kegs Lard.
Just received and for sale by

T. TUPPER & SONS,
January 29 ? ' 2 -_Brown's Wharf.

PRIME WHITE CORN, OATS,
HAT, FLOUR.

ff) ÍÍAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE CORN
ÄOUU 1000 bushels Yellow Corn

3000 bushels prime Oats
700 bales prime N. R. Hay.

ALSO, Hf STOKE ASS TO ABBITE,
404 bbls. Extra and Super FLOUR.

For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN k CO.,
No. li Market street, opposite State street

January 29_._ 2

BACON SIDES, SHOULDERS,
HAMS. STRIPS, ¿tc.

LANDING PER QUAKER C1TT, FROMNEWYORK.
ff)/» BOXES SIDES
wi} 40 boxes Clear Sides.

25 boxes Bellies
25 bbls. Strips
20bags Coffee.

TO ARRIVE PER STEAMERS FALCONAND CAE-
ROL, FROM BALTIMORE:

50 hhds. Clear B. B. SIDES
. 40 hhds. Shoulders

25 boxes Sides
'

50 tierces Barns
50 bbls. Prune Mess Pork.

TO ARRIVE PER WHIRLWIND, FROM PHILA¬
DELPHIA:

.10 hhds SIDES *

40 hhds. Shoulders
4b boxes Sides
50 bbls. Hams
20 bbls. Strips. For sale low. by -

,
*

JEFFORDS k CO.,
January29__S_No. 27 Vendue Range.

PFR STEAMER MONERA.
ff) FIRKINS BUTTER, EXTRA FAMILY.
ÓO WM." GURNEY,
January 28 _No. 102 East Bay.

SALT! SALT!
QAAA SACKS, IN GOOD ORDER.' FOE SALE
OvUl/ at$1.75per sack, by
January 26 JOHN A. ARMSTRONG k CO.

WOOD, BRICKS AND TILES.
tT A. GORD8 OF DRY PINE, JW3T RECEIVED AND
O vf for solo at $6 50 per cord.
200,000 extra size Grey Bricks, a short distance from

the city, and canbe delivered in a few days, ft» ca sh,, at
low rates. . .>

?' ALSO,
"'

.

A LARGE LOT OF. GLAZED TILES, first quality, fur¬
nished at a few day's notice, by

B. B. SIMONS, Robbs' Mill
Orders left at JNO. MARION'S orPENNAL'S, corner of

King and Calhoun streets. 10 "January¿3

JUST RECEIVED,
PER "MORO CASTLE," FROM HAVANA,

TIA NEW YORK, 7^

6CASES FRESH HAVANA SEOARS OF THE
CABANAS

CABARGA *

FIGARO
LA MANOLA

H. UPMANN AND
. EL RICO BRANDS.

1 case of HAVANA SMOKING TOBACCO.
And. for free distribution, a small parcel of Havana

TOBACCO SEED.
ALSO,

For sale, at low prices, balance of Low and Middle
Priced'SEGARS, imported under the old tariff. . J . ^v

F. E. SCHRODER,
Meeting street opposite Mills House.

January 26 _smw3»
GREAT REVOLUTION

m TBS

Wine Trade of the United States !
Pure California. Champagne,

MADE AND PBEPARED AS IF DONE IN FRANCE,
from pure California Wine, and taking the place'

of Imported Champagne.
The undersigned would call the attention ofWine Deal¬

ers and Hotel Keepers to the following letter, widenmay
give a correct idea of the quality of their Wine: . . .

"CONTTNXSTALHOTEL, 1
"PmTAnKLPHTA, October 25,1866.)

"MESSES. BOUGHES k CO.
"GENTLEMEN : Having-givenyour California Champagne
a thorough test, Vre take pleasure in saying that we dunk
lt the best American Wino we have ever used. We sholl
st once place lt on our bul of fare.

"Youl-' truly, J. E. KINGSLEY fi CO."
CALL and TRY our California Champagne.

BOUCHER ¿f CG., :

November14 wfm3mo No. 39 DEY STREET. N. Y.

LEA^PERRINS'
CELEBBATED-

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
PRONOUNCED EXTRACT

'. BY Wjf of a letter from a

C0NNOJ3SEÜB3 H . ^^^T"
TO BB THE ONLY * ¿^ft-m Brother at . t»

¿¡¡K&ÍZ WORCESTE-B, May,
. Good Sauce f2Kq18S1:jodyxfiíS "Té¡J b PEE.

AND APPLICABLE j.^ES. RLN8 that their SAUCE
Ítrt'ígui'» ls highly esteemed in Is«
'.^sssf'- dia, and is, inmy opinion,.
:-'îr^f- the most palatable, aa

EVERY VARIETYhnft2^ well as the most whole-
^KffiSjeome SAUCE that ti

OF DISH. ^S^^made."
The snocess of this most delicious and unrivalled eon.

diment having caused many unprincipled dealers to
apply the nam« to Spurious Compounds, the PUBLIC ls

respectfully and earnestly requested to see that the name
of LEA k PEREIKS are upon the WRAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA ¿í PERRINS, Worcester.

. JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW YORK, .ÀGH3KTTS.
October 19_: fmwlyr >_._ .

WM.S. CORWINS CO.,
DEALERS.IN

CHOiCE FAMILY GROCERIES,
IMPORTERS OF

FINE WINES, TEAS, &c,
NO. 259 KING- STKEET,

OPPOSITE HASEL,
(BRANCH OF No." 900 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.)-.

ALL ARTICLES SOLD FROM THIS ESTABLISH¬
MENT aro of the first quality. We sell no goods

but what we caa recommend and warrant to be'PURE
and GENUINE.
Goods aeilvered to all parte of the city, free of charge,
uctobei ¿'J

MACHINE SHOPS.

ÏW YORK STEAM HHJM4
MANUFACTURERS OF ?

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS/
IMPROVED CAR WHEEL BOXES,

BOLT CUTTERS,
"TTPRIG-HT DRILLS,

AND

MACHINISTS' TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS !
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WAREROOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
NEW YORK.

December 18 Gmo
l-Jl 111>tll-j-«-------->--««»«--»»^W-«M-<

WILBUR & .SOS, .

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS
AHI)

Commission Merchants,
OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS,

Nos. 13 and 15 State street and Nos. 1 and 3
Chalmers street,

CHARLESTON, Â 6.
April 2 mwflyr

SAMUEL P. BENNET.,
Timber and Lumber Measurer,

OVER STETNMEYER k SON'S OFFICER
Clarice's Planing Mill,

WESTEND OF BEAUFAIN STREET,
Charleston, S. C.

January 23 wftnlme


